
Decision No. 10 '! /ly: 
BEFO?E THE :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA:LIFOm:rA. 

-000-

In the matter of the applioation of ) 
Southern Pao~io OomJ;>8.nY :for an order . ) 
authorizing the oonatructiDn of a ) 
s~ur track at grade across santa Fe ) 
Avenue and across the tracks of the ) 
Los Angelos Ea1lway Corporation, 1n ) 
tbe City ot Vernon, County of Los ) 
Angeles, califoxn~. ) 

Application No. 8013 

I;'iirry, 
~ " Ill""' '--,0'/, :",/1)) 

~ ~ "<IIff1~/!~' hi,?! W. I. Gilbert, Evan J. Foulds, ~I ~J 
end. Frank .KD.rr, for $.ppl1otlnt. ~ • 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

S. M. Ha.skins, :for the 01 ty of 
Vernon. 

P. B. R~rris. for the Los Angeles 
~il~y Corporation. 

o PIN I 0 !;'" .... - ......... ' - --..-

In this application Southern Pao1fic Com:P8.llY asks for 

an order authorizing the oonstruction of crossings at grade of 

a spur track aoross santa Fe Avenue a.nd across the tracks of 

the Los Angeles :Rai1~y Corporation near East Vernon Avenue in 

the City of Vernon, Count.1 of Los Angeles, State of california. 

~cco~pany1ng the application is a oertified oOPY of a franch1a& 

from tile 01 ty of Venl.on granting applicant the r1gilt to con-

struot the traok in ~uest1on. 
The consent of the Los Angeles ~ilway Corporation not 

haVing been filed a ~ublio b.esrine was beld on August 31, 1922 

in Los Angeles before El1JJ:::l.1ner Williams. At tb,is hearing the 

~os Angeles 3ailway Corporation stated it did not objeot to 

the granting to the a'P:plicant, provid.ed it were put to no cost. 

The record shows that crossings herein involved are 
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located on a spur track d.es;t~~Q. tQ corve G&lifol'n1a Dresael ~66t 
COXD.~. bA~ a. ;ps.ck.1l:g pJ..:I.n"t c.t 3820 Se.:c.:te.. Fe A:ver.:l:4o.. ~'b.1D 

~lant received in ten months end~ November 1. 1921 1374 ~s of 

cattle, noge ~~ sheep, o! which 900, or 05.5% came in over the 
tracks 0'£ a;p;p11oa,nt. !rae rooord aleo sllows 'thAt tb.1s 1%l:du'stry. 

aesirea aerViee by the soutcern ~c1~10 beoause of a delay o~ 

from anyvlhere fram two to three hours when the oars are brought 

into Los Axlgeles OVt:l"r the Southern Pacific but delivered to the 

ir.dustry by the santa. Fe, at l'resent the only railroad. ser'V'1::lg . 

the industry, and that this delay is very ,~~ortant beoause the 

IrAjority of live stock arriVing at :Los Angeles had. a.lready been 

on the oa.rs from twenty-four to thirty hours a.n<i these extr$. two 

or three hours sometimes involve unloading and watering before the 

san tn. Fe Will und.ertake de 11 very. 
The ~r~~ident of the beef com~ testified that a~~ro

xi~t61y $250,000 baa been expen~ed upon a new ~lant - the old 

:plant hAVing burned. a.bout Novctloer 1, 1921 - whiab. is to be 

served by the traok in question here ana about $12,000 has been 

expended upon the track itself, without knowing that the matter 

had to come before the Bailroe.d Commission ~d. Without knOW1ng 

wb.e~~her or not this a.pplica.tion would be granted... The teet1:notW 

of the ap~lieant wns, however, to ~e ef~eet tbat the attorney 

of the industry ~s notified of the tact that it was neeess&r.1 

to e.ome before tbis Coll'llIdsS1on in !l. gra.de crossing ;proceed.ing. 

so that in this ease it El.:ppears a.s 1:! the applicant had not been 

informed by his attorney that permiSSion of ~ crossing ~t grade 
has to be received from this Co~ssion.' 

~e draw particular attention to this circumsta.nce for 

in ~ny applieations file a With us our re~orts of inspeotion on 

the groUl:ld reveal the fa.ct tha.t Do large amount of money is eX-
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:pended on buildings v/b.1cb are loc'atec. to fit 1n with e. ~rt1~uJ.e.r 

location of the track in whioh there1s a grade, oross1ng of & 

:public highway invol'17ed. and. this eX',P&ndi ture is used. as a.n nrgu-
ment toward grant1Dg tae a.:p:p11c$.,tion. It would. 1:,.e better for the 

carriers to see that ~ropose~ industries fully understand tbe 

situation and refuse to do aDy oonstruction work until the ~oper 

appl1ca.'t10n bas been filed and gre.nted:. a..nd we wish to announce , 

t1la.t expenditures so made \vill not be considered in co:c.nection 

With applications asking for an order e.~tboriz1ng the oonstruot1on 

o£ crossings at grade. 
The City.of Ver.non is ~rgely industrial ~d especi&llY . 

so in the vic1n1t,y of·tbe pro:posed crossing. It is recognized . , 

that s:pur track crossings are necessary in suoh districts, and 

occasionally the crossing of s~ob. an important b1gb.wa~ as santa Fe 

Avenu.e is e.lso necessary. It is ou:r :policy. however, in the 

industr1al districts of Los Angeles and Vernon to avoid these a»ur 

traok crossings of the most important streets and we feel. if the 
service could. be given in any otb.er way we would be justified in 

& den1a.l of the right to cross. As to this ;pa.r:t1oular crossing 

there ia ver.y heav.1 vehicular movement on Santa Fe Avenue, Com-

m1ssion's ~b1t 11 lndicattDg 6881 vehicles moving over the 

~ro~osed crossing between 9 A.~ and 5 P.M.; 1:0. the last hour tbere 

being an a.verage o:f 20 a.m1nute.. These figures are a result of a. 

001lll.t made on Jul.'?' 17. 1922. There is no industry other than 

the beef company on the east aide of Santa Fe Avenue and tbe onlY 
care Switched across Santa Fe Avenue will be those destined thereto. 

The industry stated. tha.t any limitation of b.oua of switch1ng over 

the crosBing would work a hardship because ~f the livestock ship-

menta. 
We believe. however. that the extr~mely bea.vy traffiC on 
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santa. Fe Avenue between four and five P.Y4 warran1B proh1b1 t10n of 

switching during this hour. 

It a~p&ars w1th this restriction as to switohing the 

a:p~1oation should be granted. 

Southe:-n Paoif1c C:OIllpa.IlY haVing 8.:p:plied 1;0 tha Com-

m1~s1on for an order authorizing the construction of a spur track 

at grade across ~te, Fe Avenue and across the tracks of Los 

Angeles Eailway Co~oration in the City of Vernon, Count.1 of 

Loa Allgeles, State of Cellfornia, Q. :publi0 hea.ring haVing been 

held and the matter haVing been submitted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, Southern Paoifio Co~ be and 

it is hereby authorized to construot a. s:PUX' tra.ok at grade &oross 

Santa Fe Avenue and across the tracks o~ Los Angeles Eail~ Oor-

poration in the City of Vernon, Count.1 o~ LOB Angeles, desoribed 

as follows: 
Beginning at a point in the westerly line of santa 

Fe Avenue, sa.i~ ~01nt being distant northerly 166.87 
feet, measured along said westerly line from the westerly 
prolongation of the northerly line of Vernon Avenne as 
now located'east of SSnta Fe Avenue; thence northeasterly 
on a curved line ooncave to the northwest, and haVing 0. 
radius of 239.17 feet~ a distance of 82.0 feet, more or 
less, to a ~oint on the easterly line o~ seid san~ Fe 
Avenue~ saia po1nt being ~istant nor~herly 180.6S'feet, 
measured along sa.id easterly line :from. the nor.tberly 
line of Vernon Avenue. 

All of the above as shown by the map attaohed to the a~

~lioation; said crossings to be construeted subject to the fol-

lowing conditions, Viz:-

"'J<' 

(1) The entire expense of eonstructing the crossings, to-

getber with. t he cost of their ~1ntene.noe thereafter in 5,OOd ~~ 

£iret-olass oond~t~on ~or the sa~e and oonven1ent use of tho pub1~o 

sha.ll be 'borne by a:pl)licant. 
(~) said croaeings shall be conat-ructed. Qf e.. W1~'tb. &11(1 
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type of oonstruction to conform to that !Jort1on of sa.nta. Fe Avenue 

now graded, with the rails oi said s~ traok laid flua~ With the 

aur~aoe of sai~ San~ Fe Avenue at the center thereot; shall be ~X'o

tooted by a sui~ble oX'osstng s1gn ~d shall 1n every way ~e made 

safe ~or the ~assage thereover o! vehicles and other road tratt1c~ 

(3) A~~11cant shall not tran8~ort ~ looomotives or 

cars over ~1d oross1ngs between the hours o:t :!our ?M. &%l.a.~1ve P.M. 

(4) A~~lieant shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

%l.ot1fY' this Comm1ssion. in writing, of the completion of.tb.e in-

stal~t1on of sa1~ crocstng. 

(5) The authorization herein granted for t~e instlllat10n 

of ~id crossing will la!Jse ~nd beoome void one year trom the date 

of this order unless further time is granted by subsequent ord.er. 

(6) The COmmission reserves the right to ~ke sueh 

further orders relative to the locati~ construotion, operation, 

maintenance and l'roteet1on of ss-ia. orossings a.s to it may seem 

right aDd ~ro~rt end to revoke its ~ermies1on, if in ita judgme~tt 

tho ~uc110 oonvenience and necessit.1 demand suoh aot1o~. 

De.ted a.t san' ]francisoo. california, this I ~JI.... day of . 

,September, 1922. 

Commissioners. 


